Abstract-A cost-effective and easy way of introducing a product traceability system is to start from a small system and gradually extend it to a large-scale system. Traceability systems used in previous field tests are unsuitable for largescale deployment because they use a single, centralized database. This paper describes an extendable traceability system proposed by Toshiba that employs distributed databases. Our proposed system called LoTR consists of two components, a DHT-based ID-DB resolution mechanism and TraceBack method. The ID-DB resolution mechanism is used to acquire a DB location from an ID. We apply the DHT to accomplish required scalability. We have developed a DHT-DNS mounter to achieve seamless access to DHT-based ID-DB resolution from ordinary DNS resolvers. In addition, the TraceBack method creates links to bind distributed databases. We have evaluated the operation of the system with a real field trial. As the next step, we shall analyze its qualitative behavior through large-scale experiments.
I. INTRODUCTION
In response to concerns regarding the safety of food, many feasibility studies have been conducted on product traceability systems to trace how food has been produced, processed and transferred. Although a small system is adequate for a study whose scope is limited, the system will become larger as it is deployed step by step to include many shops, and fine granularity of property management will be required. On the other hand, it is economically unattractive to construct a traceability system if the desired scalability potential cannot be achieved without a large initial system. Hence, a traceability system architecture is required that can initially be small in scale and subsequently be extended gradually.
We propose a scalable traceability system that can start from a small scale. We constructed a prototype traceability system to confirm its effectiveness. We also discuss smooth and gradual growth of the proposed system.
In this paper, we present the structure of existing traceability systems. Analyzing issues regarding data and database distribution, we argue that proper distribution of the database is important as the scale of the system increases. Finally, we describe our proposed system and its characteristics.
II. PRODUCT TRACEABILITY

A. Mechanisms of Product Traceability
Product traceability systems are systems for ascertaining where a product was before coming to the current location (trace back) and where a product went from its source (trace forward). Among the diverse applications of systems of this kind are food traceability, e.g. for beef, and product recalls of home electronics equipment.
To provide traceability, a system must be able to identify products item by item. In addition, it must be able to record product data on each item. For example, a customer consuming beef may desire various types of information on feed, growth of the animal, temperature during storage and distribution, and processing, in addition to the identity of the animal. In this paper, we call such product-related data "ID-property." Clearly, barcodes used in current distribution systems lack the capacity to record such a large amount of information; some types of RFID tags can however record this information. However, much memory is necessary to store ID-properties in the RFID tag, so that the tags become expensive. Not only suppliers but also consumers are reluctant to accept a 5-dollar RFID tag on a 5-dollar pack of beef to ensure food safety.
Hence, some proposals on traceability systems envisage the storage of ID-properties on a networked database of data linked to items, and attachment of product ID numbers only to the items.
Since EPCglobal [1] uses a 96-bit ID, conventional barcodes cannot carry sufficient information to express an ID. Two-dimensional codes or simple and cheap RFID tags can store at least 1Kbit of static data, which is sufficient for an ID.
B. Existing Traceability Systems
In the pig production chain, many countries have their own identification systems [2] responsible for assigning the official numbers as identifiers. For example, "FR29051020" is assigned to a farm, and "91325" is assigned to a sow. These numbers and pig movements are maintained in a certain department, and although there are no official rules covering what happens after the animal leaves the farm, many processing companies attach an individual slaughter number to each carcass.
Sainsbury's trial [3] [4] does not attempt item-level traceability but transport unit-level traceability, preferably using recyclable transport containers. Because tag costs constitute the majority of the RFID system implementation costs, it is important to reduce the number of tags, and so this trial focused on transport unit-level traceability.
However, tag costs are falling fast. For example, on May 1, 2006 SmartCode announced the first ever $0.05 tag [5] .
Although there are many examples of RFID traceability research or trials, such as the Wal-Mart trial [6] , Tesco [7] , and the METRO Group Future Store Initiative [8] , they tend to be focused on the RFID tag itself, and there are few reports on traceability systems. We focused on a traceability system with the attributes of scalability and extendibility.
Most of the existing traceability systems, such as that used in the Gillette Company field test in 2003, have only one database that stores every ID-property in the system (Fig. 1) . To read an ID-property, clients directly send a query with the ID to the database and get the ID-property.
With this simple architecture, management and development are very easy. However, as the system grows, the capacity must be increased. For example, a DB may store data from hundreds of farms and tens of thousands of stores. Although the problem may be latent in the initial phase of deployment, if the system eventually handles greater amounts of products or additional categories of products such as pork, vegetables or home electronics, it is difficult for a single database to handle all the data and queries. We expect costs to rise in the case of this architecture even if the database is expanded using clustering techniques.
C. Existing Proposals using Multiple Networked DB
Models proposed by standardization groups such as EPCglobal use a mechanism to find the database corresponding to an ID. We call this mechanism "ID-DB Figure 2 . Example of electronic product code (EPC) structure (SGTIN-96): EPC global creates the ID resolution mechanism to map this ID structure to the tree structure.
resolution". Such a model can distribute databases using manufacturer code or item class code. Each database may be as small as a cheap commodity computer, and the total cost of constructing a larger-scale system may be lower than in the case of the single-database model.
On the other hand, because an ID-DB resolution mechanism must be used for every query, the mechanism (called Object Name Service: ONS [9] , in EPCglobal) may be a bottleneck. According to version 1.0 of ONS specification, DNS (Domain Name Systems) are relied on to handle huge numbers of queries to preclude bottlenecks.
This proposal assumes the ID code format has the same structure as SGTIN-96 (Figure 2 ), which is one example of the ID structures used in the EPCglobal system. In SGTIN-96, a company prefix part and an item reference part are mapped in a tree structure as in the case of a conventional domain name. However, the serial number part still has a lot of space without any structure and DNS assumes that an ID has a domain-based structures.
A cache should be effective in a domain-based structure because it is has a tree structure. However, DNS could not achieve sufficient performance for its unstructured part because the cache function is ineffective. Thus, it is difficult to realize an ID-DB resolution mechanism based on DNS.
III. PROPOSED TRACEABILITY SYSTEM
A. Database Management per Management Domain
We call the fundamental economic unit of a traceability system a "management domain." For example, farms, slaughterhouses, warehousing, distributors, markets, and consumers are candidate management domains for a beef traceability system. A traceability system is a system that records and utilizes the ID-properties of products. An IDproperty includes the effects on a product of environment, processing, alteration within a management domain, and transfer of the product between management domains.
From a management perspective, it is preferable to have an ID-property database for each management domain 3 because the data of any given domain can be managed and controlled and its secrets can be secured. A database may manage private data in addition to traceability data using product IDs as keys. We call this database for an individual management domain which has traceability a TDB (Traceability DataBase).
This kind of system may work as a distribution and supply chain management system as well, since this used the same equipment as a traceability system.
To accomplish this, it is necessary to solve two problems. First, the system must be able to realize an ID-DB resolution mechanism with serial number granularity. For this purpose, a different ID-DB resolution mechanism is required. We propose an ID-DB resolution mechanism adopting a distributed data management method called DHT (Distributed Hash Table) .
The other issue is how to retrieve ID-properties from distributed DBs. ID-properties are placed in the DB along with product distribution information. We try to solve this issue by using a bidirectional link creation mechanism called TraceBack.
The TraceBack mechanism is similar to the TrackBack mechanism widely used in weblog systems.
B. ID-DB Resolution Mechanism Based on DHT
DHT is a data management framework organizing and looking up data through a table, consisting of many networked computers. Each computer behaves as a node with the same algorithm, the nodes sharing the service load autonomously. Many algorithms have been proposed for DHT, including Chord [10] and SkipNet [11] . DHT uses the hash value of a key (product ID in this case) to distribute data among nodes. This approach is similar to the lack of structure in the serial number part of product IDs.
CoDoNS [12] is a name service using a prefix-matching DHT called the Beehive proactive cache framework. After CoDoNS has run for 6 hours to adjust the extent of proactive caching, CoDoNS can retrieve information with lower latency than the conventional DNS server. In addition, CoDoNS reduces the vulnerability of CoDoNS to denial of service attacks.
On the other hand, DNS has been widely accepted as the interface of the ID-DB resolution mechanism for various applications. It is undesirable to mandate a different interface for every application of our new ID-DB resolution mechanism. Such requirement would create a great difference between the pure DNS-based ID-DB resolution mechanism (ONS) and our approach. To ensure the widespread acceptance of the DHT-based ID-DB resolution mechanism, the framework must be integrated with a DNS interface. A simple protocol translator may work but this creates a performance bottleneck (Fig. 3) .
We propose a DHT-DNS mounter [13] specified according to DNS name delegation. Figure 4 shows this mechanism. The DHT-DNS mounter can manage a DNS query and a DHT query. An ordinary DNS query is recursive. In the tree structure part of the ID, the query moves recursively and reaches one DHT-DNS mounter. That DHT-DNS mounter takes over that DNS query and sends it to DHT nodes as a DHT query. In other words, DHT is used in processing the structure-less part of the ID. Since the DHT-DNS mounter can process DNS and DHT queries, the approach mitigates the bottleneck between DNS and DHT without any modification of the DNS interface or applications of the mechanism.
C. Inter-Database Cooperation using TraceBack
A web document system called weblog is equipped with the TrackBack mechanism to create links among articles. We proposed a similar mechanism called "TraceBack" for traceability systems with an independent TDB for each management domain. TraceBack links TDBs as items are transferred among the management domains corresponding to those TDBs. Figure 5 is a schematic chart of TraceBack operations.
TDB records item arrival and shipment. For every arrival and shipment, TDB records links. A link is information indicating the source TDB of an arrived item or the destination TDB of a forwarded item. As the TDB records a link, it sends notification called "TraceBackPing" to the TDB at the other end of the link (usually the source of the item). The TDB on the other end adds a reference link (usually the destination of the item) according to the received TraceBackPing. As a result, a bidirectional link is created between the source-destination pair of TDBs in the respective management domains. Users can trace items among management domains using this bidirectional link.
A TDB can create links with other TDBs by using the TraceBack method. Users can trace TDBs following the links. However, since an ID does not have the information of which TDB has stored that ID, users must first find TDB from the ID by using a conversion mechanism, namely the ID-DB resolution mechanism.
The ID-DB resolution mechanism stores the last TDB location in the supply chain. That is, users can find the last TDB location from an ID by using ID-DB resolution mechanism and then find all the TDBs in the supply chain by following the link from each successive TDB. In addition, users can also acquire the ID-properties of that product by asking every TDB.
Therefore, when the product reaches the management domain of a TDB, the TDB sends a TraceBackPing to the previous TDB, whose location can be obtained by the ID-DB resolution mechanism. After the TraceBackPing is sent, the TDB updates the ID-DB resolution mechanism. In other words, the TDB registers its location with the ID-DB resolution mechanism. Since the ID-DB resolution mechanism stores only the last TDB location, the information to be stored by the ID-DB resolution mechanism is not so large. However to provide redundancy, the ID-DB resolution mechanism may store the history of the TDB locations. Figure 5 shows the following flow of these messages. 1) When the management domain B receives the product, the TDB B in the Management domain B receives the ID of that product using a RFID reader or some other method. 2) The TDB B sends a query to the ID-DB resolution mechanism to get the previous TDB location.
3) The ID-DB resolution mechanism sends back the last TDB location. Here, it is the TDB A. 4) The TDB B sends notification to the TDB A and . Proposed method of database distribution using TraceBack and ID-DB resolution mechanism: The DB that stored an ID-property most recently can be found by using a DHT-based ID-DB resolution mechanism. The other TDBs can be found by following the links.
creates a link to the TDB A. The TDB A receives the notification and creates a link to the TDB B. 5) The TDB B updates the location of the product in the ID-DB resolution mechanism. We call a product traceability system with such a link structure and ID-DB resolution mechanism, an LoTR: Linked Object TRaceability system. Figure 6 shows the structure of the LoTR. Using the LoTR, we can add databases easily thus enlarging the product traceability chain. Characteristics of LoTR are: 1) Link: There is a bi-directional link between the DBs. A link should have the network addresses of the two DBs, timestamps, etc.
A bi-directional link for one ID should have two destinations; downstream and upstream. Without both, we cannot provide a bi-directional traceability function. Furthermore, sometimes a link has no value. For example, manufacturers and consumers have a link in only one destination.
There are several identification formats for a network address. We choose the URL specification [14] of the network location because URL is familiar in current Internet architecture. Basic messages related to a link are of two types: TraceBackPing and LinkQuery.
A TraceBackPing message requests a TDB to create a link for an ID. After receiving a TraceBackPing message, the TDB creates a link indicating the address of the TDB that sent the message.
A LinkQuery message requests link information stored in the TDB. Not only a TDB but also the consumer can send a LinkQuery message to a TDB. Because the TDB does not manage queries recursively, one LinkQuery message can retrieve only one pair of links, the next link and the previous link. Thus, a message sender must send plural LinkQuery messages to get all link information for one ID. This specification increases the sender's workload, but decreases the TDB workload.
2) Divide and construct: Many products are in turn composed of several products. For example, a hamburger is made from bread, hamburger meat, lettuce, etc. In addition, many products are divisible into several products. The traceability system must also execute these division and construction processes.
We can solve this problem by creating new ID(s) when products are divided or constructed. As the TDB knows the relation between the old ID(s) and the new ID(s), the TDB can respond with that relation information when the TDB receives a LinkQuery message. Since the message sender can get information about old ID(s) in the response, the sender may send a LinkQuery message about old ID(s) and can get a link. Figure 7 shows the tracing mechanism after a product is divided. In this figure, product X is divided into product Y and product Z at T DB N .
In this case, T DB N knows that product X was divided into Y and Z and transferred to T DB O and T DB P . 
IV. IMPLEMENTATION
With the DHT-based ID-DB resolution mechanism and the inter-database cooperation mechanism using TraceBack, the traceability system LoTR can manage an IDproperty database in each management domain. To confirm that our proposed method works correctly, we have implemented a prototype product traceability system.
A number of recent events (epizootics of swine fever, BSE (Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy) and FMD (Foot and Mouth Disease)) have engendered anxiety concerning food safety among the public. In Japan, beef is the product about which there is the greatest anxiety concerning food safety. Hence, we designed a test of a 
A. Field Overview
The experiment was supported by the following organizations:
-Gifu Prefectural Livestock Research Institute, -Hidameat Agricultural Cooperatives. Gifu Prefectural Livestock Research Institute is a farm and Hidameat Agricultural Cooperatives is a slaughterhouse. Cattle fattened on the farm are sent to JA Hidameat where they are slaughtered, and each carcass is divided into two sides of beef. These sides of beef are sold at auction and distributed bearing the "Hidagyuu" brand after being held in a cold storage at the slaughterhouse for about 3 days. Figure 8 shows this flow. The real supply chain continues after the slaughterhouse. These parts will be considered in future work.
In this experiment, the farm manages information on each animal. The following values are ID-properties of the farm:
-name, -date of birth, -sex, -breed, -maternal breeding, -paternal breeding, -weight history by month, -temperature history by month, -fodder, -drug usage history. An animal swallows an RFID tag with a temperature sensor. Using the tag, the temperature in the stomach can be measured from outside. Figure 9 shows an animal on a scale equipped with an RFID reader. Its weight and temperature can be measured simultaneously.
In the slaughterhouse, we collected the surface temperature of each side of beef in the cold store every 10 minutes. A user can get these values via a user interface. Figure 10 shows an overview of the experimental system. There are two TDBs; one for the farm and one for the slaughterhouse. These TDBs have traceability information and ID-properties.
B. System Overview
We implemented the Chord algorithm in our ID-DB resolution mechanism using Python, and 10 DHT nodes were used. Figure 10 also shows the security mechanism. This security mechanism is a part of the automatic connection mechanism called UOPF [15] , and the implemented function is called m2m-x. It can automatically authenticate and encrypt a connection between TDBs. By using m2m-x, TDB spoofing or a man-in-the-middle attack can be avoided.
C. Functions
Functions provided by the experimental prototype are as follows.
Providing traceability information: A TDB provides traceability information to users via user interfaces. A user can easily acquire information such as the place of production, the logistics path, and the place where sales was made to a consumer.
This implementation can trace returned products. For example, even if an animal goes from the farm to the slaughterhouse, returns to the farm, and then goes back to the slaughterhouse again, these product movements are traceable.
Providing ID-property: As described in IV-A, TDBs at the farm and the slaughterhouse store many ID-properties. A user can get these ID-properties via a user interface. User interfaces visualize ID-properties in simple formats such as graphs.
V. DISCUSSIONS
In this section, we describe the pros and cons of the proposed system. First, a DHT-based ID-DB resolution mechanism has the following advantages.
1) It can comprise from one node initially and grow gradually and smoothly as the service load increases. 2) It can reduce its scale as the service load decreases.
3) It has no bottleneck in theory; the service load is shared evenly between nodes. 4) It binds data on a node automatically. On the other hand, it has the following disadvantages.
1) It is difficult to execute a process that manages only a part of an ID. 2) There is no way to handle blocks of continuous IDs. These disadvantages are inherent to the system due to the hash functions in DHT. However, since an item-level traceability system does not have these special processes, we expect our system not to have these disadvantages.
Second, a LoTR system has the following advantages.
1) The size of a management domain is independent of total system scale. 2) It can start from a small domain (such as an instore management system) and grow gradually and smoothly. On the other hand, users of a LoTR system must send queries to many databases to collect all the data of an item. This specification may cause a bottleneck.
The two components of this proposed traceability system allow the system to start on a small scale and grow gradually and smoothly. As the next step in our research, we intend to perform quantitative evaluation of a largescale network through analysis and experiments.
A. Discussion of the Experiment
In the above experiment, we confirmed traceability using the proposed system in a real supply chain between a farm and a slaughterhouse. We acquired temperature from the sensor, and fodder and weight history as ID-properties, and provided them to the user using visualization aids such as graphs.
We encountered the following problems: -Because the slaughterhouse does not have a network infrastructure, we used a wireless network of cellular phones (IMT-2000). As a result, there was a large latency. -We use the DHT via the Internet, but still it is required to set the TDB in the field. However, the fields did not have a such space to set the machines,and it was necessary to stack the machines. This may cause a heat problem.
B. Miscellaneous problems 1) Link disconnect:
If a TDB is temporarily or permanently down, the user cannot trace using that link. However, if one database has multiple links to every mth database in the sequence, the user can trace. Each TDB operator can decide what m should be, but m should be over 3.
In addition, TDB may have links to TDBs whose length is far greater than odd numbers such as m = 3, 5, 7. This method can reduce the number of TDBs whose links must be stored.
2) Mismatch: Mismatch between the last location of a product that the ID-DB resolution mechanism has stored and the real current location may occur even when a TDB updates the location that the ID-DB resolution mechanism stores. There are thought to be two possible reasons.
-Disorder of the update message, -Undeliverability of the update message.
Only the TDB that received an ID from an RFID reader sends an update message to ID-DB resolution mechanism. If the TDB maintains message numbers and responses properly, the disorder in the message sent will not occur. If the TDB resends messages when ID-DB resolution mechanism does not respond, undelivered messages can be largely avoided.
3) Link loop: When a product is defective or for some other reason, it can happen that the same product returns to the management domain it was sent from, such as a farm in our experiment, and then sent to a slaughterhouse etc. again.
A product may come back to a management domain more than once for some reason. For example, a cow at a slaughterhouse must be returned to the farm if it has fever. In this case, since the same ID appears, if TDB cannot classify differently it, the user may not be able to trace the product.
The solution to this link loop problem is for every TDB to store an ID each time with a different serial number that is unique in that TDB. By using this serial number, TDB can recognize that the same ID has been entered multitude times. The serial number may be a timestamp. However, because the returning operation may happen twice or more in one day, the serial number should be a timestamp containing a second order number or another unique number.
C. Security and Privacy
In this mechanism, any TDB can create a unidirectional link in that TDB without sending TraceBackPing message. As a result, it is possible for an attack to occur that causes the user to trace to the wrong link or to a malicious link. An attack of this type can be avoided by having the two TDBs mutually confirm the link. In addition, if TDBs exchange their signatures by a certain method, each TDB sends signed TraceBackPing and the receiving TDB can verify the validity of the sending TDB. Thus, attack becomes more difficult.
Additionally, the TDB may also have a link to the nextnext TDB in the supply chain. This additional link allows a TDB to verify the TDB in two directions: previous TDB and next TDB.
The URL is the only identification of the TDB. A malicious TDB can disguise itself as another TDB by hijacking the URL. If the disguise is successful, the malicious TDB can attack any TDB or links for example, by falsifying a link, leading to the wrong supply chain or providing the wrong ID-property. In the experiment, we prevent spoofing by using the m2m-x security mechanism to authenticate the communication.
As described in III-C.2, this system can monitor division and combination of the product. However, only one TDB has this information, and this becomes a singlepoint-of-failure.
Privacy concerns: It is essential to ensure consumer privacy in the case of item-level traceability. Our proposed system describes traceability through to the retailer, not through to the consumer. When real operation begins, the retailer should deactivate the tag after the consumer purchases RFID-attached products. In addition, RFID tags should be clearly marked so that all consumers understand RFID tags are attached. EPCglobal produce guidelines for protection of consumer privacy [16] .
VI. CONCLUSION
RFID tags are expected to come into widespread use in supply chain management (SCM) systems together with two-dimensional codes. We expect high demand for product traceability systems, in which an item has its own ID through out the supply chain.
We propose a low-cost product traceability system with the attributes of scalability and extendibility. We think this system configuration will facilitate wider deployment of RFID systems, particularly large-scale, inter-domain deployment. Furthermore, we believe that proof of the effectiveness of the proposed system will facilitate RFID deployment.
As the next step, we intend to perform quantitative evaluation in order to confirm the scalability of the proposed ID-DB resolution mechanism.
An example of such research is measurement of response time according to the amount of entries and load variation in a test bed such as the StarBed [17] system. Characteristics between a DNS-based mechanism and a DHT-based mechanism will be different, and we expect DHT to have better scalability.
Since this experiment has only two fields, it is insufficient to measure the scalability of the proposed system. We shall increase the number of fields. In addition, we will consider measuring the LoTR scalability in a virtual large-scale supply chain using the StarBed system.
